Choosing path
- sickness insurance and/or active labour market policies

• The choice

• How to choose

• To choose or not to choose

• Mental illness – specific challenges?

The two questions of sickness insurance

Time

Present job

Ability ?

Any job

www.oecd.org/els/disability
Work ability in present job

Work "ability" in any job
Who needs to try?

We need an instrument

www.oecd.org/els/disability
Validity in two dimensions

- Describing limitations
  - walking
  - coping with change

- Limitations in relation to work
  
  Physical limitations
  Mental/Social limitations

  Labour market

Instrument development

- Theoretical and practical

- Validity

- Limit

- Medical question
Why choose?
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Thank you!

petter.odmark@forsakringskassan.se